
Serial Number ofthe candidate in Summary Report ofthe DEO --06

Name ofthe State- Odish District- Jagatsinghpur Election- Getreral Election 2019

DEO"S SCRUTINY REPORT ON ELtrCTlON EXPENSES oFTHE CANDIDATE UNDER RULE
89 OF C.E. RULES, t96l

S,No. D€scription To be tilled up by the DEO

Name & address ofthe candidate Shd Nrusinha Charan Barik

2. Political Pary afrliation, ifany Indian Citizen Party

3. No. and name of Assembly,?arliamentary

Constituency

104- .]agatsinghpur AC

4. Name ofthe elected candidate Shri Prasanta Kumar Muduli

5. Date of declaration ofresult 23.5.2019

6. Date of Account Reconciliation Meeting 22.6.2019

'7. (i) Whether the candidat€ or his agent had been
informed about the date ofAccount Reconciliation
Meeting in writing

Yes

(ii) Wherher he or hir agent has atended the meering

Yes

8. Wlrcther all the d€f€cts r€conciled by the candidate

after Account Reconciliation Meeting (Yes or No).
(If not, defects that could not be reconciled be

shown in Column No. I 9)

Yes

9. Lasr da€ pr€scribed for lodgingAccount 1'7.6.2019

10. Whedrer the candidate has lodeed the ac€ount Yes'

l1 Ifth€ candidate has lodged the account, date of
lodging of account by lhe candidate:
(xi) original account
(xii)r€vised account aft€r the Account Reconciliation

Meeting

17.6.2019

12. Whether account lodg€d in time Yes

t2 A. Ifnot lodged in time, period ofdelay NA

13. Ifaccomt not lodged or not lodged in time, wheth€r
DEO called for explanation fiom the candidate.

lfnot, reason thereol

NA

14. Explanation, ifany, given by the candidate NA

:omments ofthe DEO on the explanation ifany, of
he candidate



15. Grand Total ofall election expenses reported by the
candidate ;n Partll ofthe Abstract Statement

Rs23058/-

16. Wlether in the DEO'S opinion, the a€count of
election expens€s ofthe candidate has b€en lodg€d
in the manner r€quired by the R. P. Act, I 95 I and

C.E. Ruies, 1961

Yes

17. IfNo, then please menlion the following defects
with details

NA

(i) Whether Election Exp€nditure Reght€r
comprising ofDay to Day Account Register, Cash
Register, Bank Register Abstract Statem€nt has
been lodged

Yes

(ii) Whether duly swom in afidavit has been
submitted by candidate

Yes

(iii) whether requisile vouchers in rcspecl ofilems
of €l€ction expenditure subnitted

Yet

(iv) Wl€ther separate Bank Account opened for Yes

(v) wl€ther all €xpenditure (€xcept petty
expenditure) routed though bank account

Yes

t8. (xvi) Wheth€r the DEO had issued a notice to the
candidate for r€ctifying the def€ct

(xvii) Whether the candjdate rectified the def€ct

(xviii) Comments ofth€ DEO on the above, i.e.
whelher the defect was rectifi€d or not.

NA

19. wlether the it€ms of el€ction €xpenses reported by
the candidate conespond with th€ €xpens€s shown
jn the Sbadow Observation Register and Folder of
Evidence.

IfNo, then mention the following:

Yes

Items of Date Page No. of
lhadow
lbservalion
legister

MeJltion
amount a5 per
the shadow
Observation
Register/folder

submitted by the

candidate

mderstated by the

candidate

IOTAL

20. Did the candidate produce hjs Register of
Accounting Election Expendihire for inspection by
the ObseNer/Ro/Autborized persons 3 tim€s
during campaign p€riod

Yes



2l If DEO does not agree with the facls menlioned
against Row No. 19 refened to above, give the
following detailsi

NA

(i) Were the defects noticed by DEO brought to the
notice of the candidate during campaign period or
during the Account Reconciliation Meeting

(ii) lfyes, then annex copies of all the notices hsued
relating to discrepancies with English translation (if
it is in regional language) and mention the date of

(iii) Did dre candidate sive any reply to the notrce

(iv) Ifyes, please Ann€x copies of such explanation
received, (with English translation ofth€ sam€, ifit
is in regional languase) and mention date ofreply

(v) DEO'S comments/observations on the
candidate's explanation

22. Whether the DEO agees that the expenses are
correcdy reported by the candidate.

(Should be similar to Colurnn no. 8 of Surnnary
Report ofDEO)

Date:^^,oL

dmt 6' uVA pgat't A nl'Tfi lls KuttlR I Jn!)

* Ifthe Expenditure Observer has some more facts that have not been covered in the DEO'S

report, he may annex separate note to that effect.

** The DEO scrutiny report is to be compiled by the CEO and forwarded to the Commission-

If the CEO feels like giving additional comments, he or she may forward the comments

separat€ly.

. Cornments, ifany, by the Expenditure Obs€rver*

hr t-,
: a].o6,tj the Expenditure Obsener


